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D.J.LEIDIOH. AV, *C. SAWYER.

NEWSEOE TEE PEOPLE.
Large arrival of new and seasonable goods ai

■LEWICHt SMVYEH’S, (formerly
Geo. W.'miner’s) Slore,East

Main Strcct s afew
, ‘ doors below Martin’s Motel.

-d-rMVIEG just returned from Philadelphia,
XX with a largo addition,of now and desirable .
ijoods to one former stock, wo are now-prepared- j
tooffer great inducements to town and country j

stock embraces nearly every thing suits- ,
bio for Ladies, Misses, Men’s Boys’ and Ghil- j
deen’s wear: consisting in part of elegant Crape ,
Shawls, Stila and Cashmere Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas, very Beautiful Swiss and Cam-
bric Collars, Edgings, Insorfmgs, Parasols La.
dfea Sun Umbrellas, Gentleman’s fine Silk Um-
brellas, Kid Gloves, best' quality, long and j
short Mobair.Mitfs, Silk and Lisle Gloves, a full
lino-of'hosiery, suited to both sexes and all ;
sizes. Beautiful black Gro Deßhine Silk, ele- ;
ganflancy silks, selling very cheap. French
foulard Silks,'Marcbline and double Florence,,
all colors-land: qualities, very superior Bombas
zlpes, Alpacas; black and colored all wool Do-
Laines,. Tissues, Bareges, Jasper, Bcycdcre,
Circassian and Ilimalayah Cloths for travelling,
dresses, Challles, Brilliants, Chintzes, tine Or-
-gahdia Lawns, French do.-Jaconet, do. Lisle
Gingham, Scotch do. English Calicoes very de-
sirable at 12J; domestic prints all prices, new
style Blurting calicoes,. also a large stock of
new and standard .brands.of Muslins and Shcef-
ingsi'XO-4 Allendale Sheeting, Pillowcase Mus-
lin, wire-thread and herring-bone. Tickings,
Virginia Osnabufgs, Furniture Checks, Cotton,
pantings, comprising York Mills, Bipka’s
Stripes, Pa, Mills,Denins, &c., &c. C-4 French
black cloths very superior, French black Doe.
skinCassimercs, fancy for-bqj-s wear. Silk and
Satin Vestings, black and colored silk handker-
chiefa, Men’s Stocks, Fancy Cravats, standing

- and-Byron Collars, ready made linen and Mer-
seilles bosoms for shirts, .black 1 and white straw
and chip hats, bonnets., flats, and a great vario-
typf other articles.

_
,

Vfe hope from ourexperience in business and

■ desire to become established in trade and atten-
tion to -customers, to merit a share of public
patronage for which .we will feel truly gtafeful.
Plonse call soon as the bargains are going off

■rapidly.
Juno 10, 1838. -

Notice.
TVf OTICE is hereby given that application will
Jill bo made to the next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania to alter the Charter ot the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the- borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county* so as to confer upon said
Bank therights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue,
anil to change its name to the Carlisle Bank;
also to increase the capital of said Bank, which
is'at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
priyilego.of .increasing the same under its pre-
sent charter to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two hundred thousand dollars.

. NVC. MUSSULMAN, Cashier.
Juno 10,1858. . ■

Xlst oS Jurors

FOR AUGUST TERM, 1858,

£-Grand Jurors.
Carlisle—Adam.Senscraan, Henry Bittcnuan,

Gobrgo Kooritsi, James Magbniglo.
llickinson—Anthony Mellinger, John Royer.
Hampden —Abraham Adams, WilliamLogan.
Hopewell—Jacob Sailhamer.
Monroe—Jacob Hoover.

. Mecharticsburg—Samuel Worst.
North Middleton—John Komplicr, William

Waggoner;
„Newvillo—S. M. Davidson.

Newton—Jacob,Reddig. • -
Silver Spring—William Keller, George Hoo-

VC
ghippens'biirg township—Hugh Craig, Philip

Koons. •
Southampton—Jacob Cpover.
South Middleton—Henry BrechbiH.
West Per.nsborough—William M. Glenn,

John D.rawbaoh, Samuel Eichelberger.,

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Carlisle—John Monks, Chas. Shaploy, Will-

dam Siller, Thomas P. Uackett, William Alex-
ander. Samuel Colwell, Joseph Woibly.

Dickinson—Samuel Liven, William Ferro,
David Leiovor, John Early. ~Z ~

-

East Pennsborough—William Sadler, Jonas
Eichelberger. - '

Prankford—Samuel Woods, John Wallace,
William Sanderson, John C. Brown.

■Hatfipben—John Mj'ers, Lewis Bricker.
iLowor Allen—Joseph Bucher, Bonj. KaufT-

iiuariyHenry Neidich. ' ■ ’
. _

'
Meohimicsburg—Samuel Eckels, jr., H. U.

Behno.
Mifflin—John Whisler.
New fan—Davit. Kindig.
New Cumberland—JohnG. Miller.
North Middleton—Wm. WoiidorJich, Henry

Aukernian.
Shipponshurg Borough—JamesKelso, Ohris-

■.tiato.Cobaugli.
Sbuthfhipton—James K. Kelso, Abraham

Soaiyets, Henry Reese.
S.outh Middleton—John Cl. Keeny, Richard

.Craighead, David Geoswort.
Silver Spring—James Williamson, Michael

Hast, John Albright, Wm. IX. Ewalt.
Upper Allunr-Feter Miller.
•jyastpennsborough— Benjamin Longnockcr,

George Farenbaugh, Samuel R. Allen, Skiles
McKeohun; D. V. Ahl, Goo. M. Graham.

SPECIAL JURORS
Brawnfor August Oyer and Terminer.

Carlisle—Gebrgo Cart, Jacob Landis, John
Myers,'Jesse Rinehart, Henry Darkness.

Dickinson—John Harper.-
Frankfort!—Abraham Hickey.
Monroe—Joseph Brandt, Joseph Bomborgcr.

•Mifflin— Henry. Gilbert, George Landis.
Mcchanicahurg—Joseph MitjeiSon. ;
Newton—Samuel Cope, James Allen.

' Newvillo—William Klink, James MoOand-■ Bji. ’ ■ ' . •

, North Middleton—Alexander Conuuan,Adam
Hooker, George Waggoner.

Southampton—Jacob C.lipplngor.
South Middleton- John JJpley, David Line,

Wm. Craighead.
Silver-Spring—Jacob Firoovid/Wiliiam Will-
ing d ■ ■
Shippbnsburg—John Griblo.
West Pbhnsborongh—Samuel Greason,Josial

Hood, Samuel Hefliobowet,David Shelleborgcr

MONEY wanted dttbi Office in paymentfor
. subscription. .

NOW FOR BARGAINS 1
Large and Extensive Arrival of

Spring and Summer Goods.

AT tho New Store, corner of North Hanover
and Loulhcr sts. The undersigned returns

thanks for tho patronage bestowed upon him by
tho public, and at the same time respect!n ly

announces that he'has just returned from Phila-
delphia,' and is now opening a new lot of Spring
and Summer

,

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns follows,andwhich he is de-
termined”to sell at tho lowest cash prices.—
Silks, Ducal Cloths,Challies, Alpacas, Delaines,
De Bages, lustres, poplins, lawns, barages, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.

Shawls arid Mantillas,
of every style and qualify; Staple and Domestic
Dry Goods, cloths; cassimcrcs, vestings, , flan,
riels, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,
cottonades, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
chain, Parasols, Umbrellas, a large and splendid
assortment of.

Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Bools & Shoes.
A superior, lot of Fresh Groceries, Tens,

Coffee, Molasses, Bice; Spices, &c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with tho greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends and the public generally, that I will
do all in my power to make my establishment
known as the
“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”

Those who wish to purchase will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market pritoJpfJJut-
ler. Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

J.'A. HUMRICH,Ja.
April 15, 1858. - ■

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
Directly, Opposite the Court House, in Church

JHley. .
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks*
Hydrants; Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower -Bath Boilers,'

Baths; Wash Basins;
Water Closets, Hydraulic Earns, &c,
Ftorce and Lift Pumps, &0., &c

'ronght Iron WePd.
Tubes. . ■ ; ■And every description of Cocks and Fittings

for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Churches,'Storesand Dwellings, at short notice
and' in the most modern style. Ail materials
and work in our lino allots rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to. ....

. ,
• Carlisle, May 29, 1856.

PW GOODS.

JDST received, a largo assortment ,of fine
Watches, Jewelry,-&c., ladies’Breast Pins

and liar Rings ofthe latest styles, vary-
ing in price from 3 GO to 45-dollars aTriiiffr sett. Diamond Finger Rings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A large-va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nangle's Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amine for themselves. '

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1856. , “

Family Coal.
C[AA TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken
Jvf Vr and re-screened, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.

I have also on hand and lor sale, the Luke,
tidier Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser tit
C0.,, and Shaniokin Coal, from the mines pt
Cochran, Pealo & Co., all of which 1 will sell af
small profits for cash, and deliver to any pait < f
the Borough.

August 7. 1856.
WM. B. MURRAY

H'+ R 'WA R
'A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT

JOIIJ P. LVSE & SOS’S
CHEAP STORE.

THE public are requested to call and examine
our stock before making their purchases,

as we are selling goods at the lowest prices. . We
have everything you may want in our line, and
in such quantities that wq can supply all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coacbmakers, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and the public generally, will' find a full and
complete assortment el goods to select Irom a.
such prices as will bo sure toplease all. TryusX

JOHN P. LVNE & SON,
, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23,1857.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

Williav Ker, Melchoir Brenneman,
Rodt. C. Sterrett, Joii.v Dunlap,
Rioil’d. Woods, John S. Sterrett, ,
John C: Dunlap, . 11. A. Sturoeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in the name of
Ker, Brenneman & Co., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness nnd iideiity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at (ho rate of five per cent, will-bo is-
sued for as short a period as four months., In.
terest on all certificates will cease at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at.any time theronfterfor another given
period, they shall bear the sjmio rate of interest
np to the time ot renewal. Particularaftention
paid to the collection of„notes, drafts,•Checks,
&c., in any part of the United States or Cana-
das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo relied upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others .who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the.undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of (his Bank aro individually liable
to the extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenneman
man & Co.

They have recently removed into their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street; a few doors cast of
the Railroad Depot, where they willtill times
bo pleased to give any information oesired in
regard to money matters in general.

Open tor business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier,
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 135<5 ■

Prices Greatly Reduced!
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

More new Goods from Auction,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

12VCollars selling for Gj,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

$l,OO Cassimeres selling lor 75 cents,
•HI Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

25 cent Delaines soiling for 20 cents
M Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

20 cent Ducals, new stylo, selling for 121,,M Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for 12$,

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
Elegant now stylo’Silks uncommonly cheap,

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
$1,50 Shoos selling for $1,25,'

•> At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
Money wanted for cheap goods.

At Ogiiby’e Cheap Store.
Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857.

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and cheapest assortment of window shades

can bo had at the new store of
J. A. HUMKICH, Jb.

; Carlisle, May 28, ,185,8.

Buddies, Harness, Robes, &c.
A lot of,superior largo Buffalo

jAps, Rohes for sale, at tho new Sad-
dier Shop of Samuel Essnuta-

directly opposite “Marion
Hall,” Carlisle.

„
„

1

t have also a superior Draught Collar, never
before used in this country. These Collars are
made of the best material, tho stuffing being
curled hair, and made by hands who woik at
this branch exclusively. They ar,o very elastic
and comfortable to the shoulders of tho horse.

I have a very fine lot of HARNESS, made by
tho best workmen of Philadelphia, and of tho
best leather they are able to get up. /

I have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality of leather
finished in the city.

Thankful for former.favcrs, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same.

SAME. ENSMINGER-
January 7, 1858.

• JOHN STOJBE & SOWS,
805 Chestnut Street, above Eighth,

(Late of No. 45 South Second Street,)
Philadelphia.

ARE now receiving their Spring importation
of Silk arid Millinery Goods, consisting in

part of Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Satin
and Taffetas Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (G'ace
and Plain,) Marcolincs and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes, Maliuo and Illusion La-
ces, &o. Also, a full assortment of Flench and
American Flowers. -"

March 18,1858—2 m ',

Removal.

IHAVE removed my store from the old stand
to Hamilton’s new Building, corner of Main

and Pitt sts., directly opposite tho Methodist
Episcopal tlhurch, where X will Tie pleased to
see all my old customers and as many newones
aswill favor me with their patronage. I am
now receiving a lot of new Goods, and will sell
them as cheap if not cheaper than any house in
the county. Como one and all to the new store
and secure good bargains.. g>

Carlisle, March 11,1858,

B.'J. KIEFFJER’S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
AND

... VAiaiETIT' STOKE. .

THE undersigned has. just replenished his
stock ofDRUGS and MEDICINES, which,

having been selected with great care, ho is sat-
isfied arp Fresh and Pure. Physicians’ pre-
scriptions will be promptly and faihlully attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the Country
wilPbe-lillod with care and on the most reason-
able* terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia.

” SPICES GROVND JiND WHOLE, '

such as Cinnamon, Cloves; Alspice, Cbrainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Sodai Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der,Mace,Citron, Swefet Marjoram,Thyme, Ike.,
&c., fresh and pure. He has on haiid all the
different Patent Medicines of the day.

ONFE CTIONJIRIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creanmuts, Chesnuts, American, German
and French Candies,-and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale'
purchases can hero be supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. He has
also a full assortment ot

AMERICAN, GERMANS FRENCH TOYS.
consisisting ofWood and Tin of every descrip-,
tion, such ns Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., &c.,
to bo sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied; ,

FANCY GOODS,

Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, Fine
Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,
Needle Books’, Port Polios, Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
mid trays, Card Recks an(t Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff 1, Long,
Side, and Back ' Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, flat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &c., Ike.,

PERFUMERIES.
FancT oilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOUs, Pomades,
ShavingSoaps and Creams,Tool li Paste, Balm
ot a Thousand Flowers, Tricnpherens, Tooth
Wash, Hair Ihvigorators, and Hair Dye. Tli
above have been selected with care and will all
pn examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO ANDySEGARS.

On hand the best lot of Sogars and Tobacco
tin t has ever been brought to this town. His
Sogarswill convince the smoker on trial of the
purity of the material of which they consist.—
He has on hand those only which are imported
and which he can recommend as such. We
need not speak of the true German Sognr as
tnoy have already gained for themselves a rep.
utation that they so richly deserve, lie'also
keeps the common article of Sogars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-
gress, and Fine Cut Tobacco and Snufl’, the
material.

Feeling thankful to the generouspublic for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C. Inboff’s
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Deo; 17, 1857—Gm

Frcslt Arrival!
Fancy Gopds, Gift Books, &e.

SW. HAVERSTICK has just received from
• the city and is now opening arsplendid dis-

play of Fancy Gooils, suitable for all seasons, to
which ho desires to call the attention- of~his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
be surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It would be. impossible
to enumerate his

F’ANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite finish, such as— 1

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, with sowing instruments, Port Monnaies,
ofevery variety, Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papetorios, and a largo variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet, Roussel’s pbrfumes of the various kinds,
musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, compiisingllio
varioiisEnglish and American Annuals lor 1858,
richly embellished& illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Hooks, for children ot
all ages. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises every thing used in College and the.
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention of farailieJ*To his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. His assortment in this lino is uncqualcd in
the borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, sc.,'
in every .variety and at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such as can bo eontldontlyr
recommended to his friends. His stock em-
braces everything in tho lino of Fancy Goods
witli many oilier articles useful to housokoepes
which the public arc especially invited to call,
and soo, at tho old stand opposite tho Deposit
Bank. S. W. UAVERSTICK.

. December 21, 1857,

JADES W? DOSEER. I .?•. , • UEDOE3

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

''Sioux CiTtj lowa.
/COLLECTIONS inndo in all parts of lowa,
Ci Nebraska and Missouri i, money invested,
taxes paid, andititles investigated, for rton-resi
dents’. Mr.) Hedges being Treasurer and Be.

cordorof thie Sioux City Land District,
_

gives

us superior (advantages in the investigation o
titles, payment qf taxes, &c. Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered. ■ _

Refer to Hon. A,Leech, llecoivci of Public
Moneys, Siiiux City,. lowai Ficblan & Lucas,
and CharlesiParsdns, Bankers, Keoknk, lowa,

Sargent & Dbivncy, Bankers, lowa City, lowa ;

Jas.'H. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.,

Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Iml.q bliep-
paid & Ilcdrich, Win. Glenn & Sons, E. Stei-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C-.H- & D.
R.R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio; Lyon, Shrob & Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa,; J. W • Weir,

Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.j Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Bontz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.;: S. Wag.

ner. Cashier York Bank, P. A. &S. Small,
York; Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
D.C.

November 12,1857. , .

T. J. OKAUAM, 'J. L. M’DOWEDL, S.il. DAVIDSON.

; GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.
General Land Agents,

Zeavcmoorth City,'Kansas Territory.

WILL buy, sell arid locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa#West-

ern Missouri, buy and soil lands, loan and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business. ■

Reference—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Beotem, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jos. H.
Graham,Carlisle; Ker, Brenneman & Co.,Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, Member Congress, Newvillo, Pa.; Wm. S.
Cobcan, Newville; Pa.; Hon.M.Cocklin,Shep-
herdslown, PST; Henry Reiman & Son’s,Merch-
ants, Balt. Md.; E: J. Blake, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Parlane,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. T6r.;.
Wm. Kilgore, Estp, Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111.; H. W. MatCer, EsoHen-
ry City, HI.; Ex-Gov. J.Ritner, Gulhb. co.. Pa.
E. W. Clark STCo.. Bankers, Fbila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, IXariic’nir^JPa,

Ma,Vcn'S, 1857—1 y
Clot Ii i'll g, Clotli'ing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at flio corner offlip
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened an immense stock Of
Rcndy-made €lolliin£,

suitable tor the present season. The stock con-
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimere, Jean, Frock, Dreas and Sack

Coats. 'Doya and Youth’a Coata of differ-
ent'atylea and qualitiea.

Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Cassinet, and Cor-
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimere, Sattinettand otherVests
of different-patterns and qualifies. .

Overcoats pf all sizes* quality and price, to suit
the times.

' Also, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerchief's, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts*
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc. ■ '

Customer’s orders made up in the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. , The
Cutting Department, is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of the subscribers is to. give every
customer satisfaction,- by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle* December 17, 1857;

Mcßeti's Celebrated

X.XQt?X BGLUE,
, ADHESIVE.

Moat useful Article ev£r invented, for houae,
store and office, surpassing in utility'.■ every other glue,.gum, mucilage,

.'paste or cement ever kiiown. ’’ ■
ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive

on. paper, ploth, leather, furniture, porce-
lain, china, miwblo or glass.

For manufacturingFancy Articles, Toys,etc.,'
it has no, superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known article, hut ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain whore the
parts arc joined. Neveh Fails.

Within the lastthroo years .upwards of250,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated liquid
Giue have boon sold, and the great convenience
Klijcli'it lias proved in every case, hasdesorved-
ly secured for iUi demaUd which the manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to meet;
acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are tar above any similar article or imi-
tation ever offered to the public.

IXT/' This GIUE is extensively counterfeited—
observe the label “ Mcßea’s Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive-” Take no other. ;

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

tail, by
WM. 0. McREA, Stationer,

No. 007 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. .
UF” Liberal inducements offered to persons

desirous ofselling the above article.
September 24, 1857—1 y •.

PLAnTILLB ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE,. PA.

rPHE twenty-third session (5 mons.jwlll isom-
l monce Noy 2d. ■ A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music-Room,
&o. With increased facilities for
and amide accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 1, 1857.

HO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

' . STORE,
Corneii op Public Square, opposite Market

House,

FALL ARRIVAL.

WE invito thfcattenjion of tho public to onr
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

winch will bo sold as cheap as at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. AVe have every variety
of lints, for Men, Boys .and Children, made of
excellent material and of every gradeand price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infanta'' Hats, ready trimmed. All
lands of Cloth anil Glazed Capa, from 25 cents
upwards. . -

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot bo ox
celled, and wo invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, ns well ns others, to call and examine
our stock, as we feel confident of our ability to
please. :

. AH kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, oi the best material,constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B AH rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1867.

VERY IMPORTANT. Spraft’s Patent Self
Sealing Cans for preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should ho a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at tho cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. H. SAXTON.
Law BToticc.

REMOVAL.— VV. M. PENROSE hasromo-
vod’his office to tho room formerly, occu-

pied by him on Main street, a few doors bast of
tho Methodist Chiiroh, whore ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him,

August 37, 1857—tf
X,lmc Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on haftd a
largo supply of Coal suitable for burning

Lime, which ho will dispose of on reasonable'
terms. IV. B. MURRAY.Carlisle, Noy. 19, 1807,

Carlisle Marble Yard. v

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover St.,opposite Benins' Store,

\ Carlisle, <

THE subscriber has on hand a'largo and well
selected stock of ; ■
lieart-Stones, Monumcnls,

TOMBS, &0., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates.
Doing desirous of soiling-out his stock. -Head-,
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble .slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand.' Iron railing for coinetary lots,
&c., of the .best Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended ,to. •

Carlisle, March 27, 1866. ■
Mew Ware.

A GENERAL ,assortment of China, Glass
and Queensware, has just been added to our

former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, may. bo selected
from our assortment of the latest style,and fin-

ns well ns Plates, Dishes, Cups and
flrSf Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers', Teapots, &c.
TEJT Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Raising, Tooth' boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing the usefulas well ns ornamental—among
which are highly giltand decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fahey
Boxes, &c., as well os Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of wliifeh wo invito a call frqm ou
friends and customers.

.

Carlisle, Doc. 28j 1850,
J. W. EBT,

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK QE HARDWARE.
mHE subscriber has just returned from the
I eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his'friends and the public generally, to the
large and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has how on hand, consisting in part of

. BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
of every description and quality, w’hite, polish,
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofall sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.
. Tool j* including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits,augnrs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers, vices, screwplates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a large as.
sortmeht of topis of every'description, together
With ladies and gentleriien’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins, awls, shoe
thread; wax,pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks* depr-hair, , saddle
trees, &c.

Coachmakera Toolaand trimmingsof allkinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips* &o.

Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosefs,;
hntr cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &c.

. Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia andjjilver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles; pans, &o.
together with Cederwaro of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churns; &c.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels,rake3,forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am solllngat city-
prices.

Roitnembor the old stand. East Main street. -

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

Suited to tlic Times,
Boots and Shoes of every description, Gents, La-

dies ayd Children’s, Gum Shoes', Trunks,
~

. Carpet'Bags and Valises.-

ON account ofthe hard times, BAINBEJDGE
has determined to make a great reduction

in the price ofBoots and Shoos to persons hav.
ing the Cash.

large assortment of Gents, Ladies and
,fMI Children’s GUM SHOES, which ho wfil

lower than they have ever ueforebeen
sold in Carlisle. A very largo assortment of

Winter Boots and Shoes,
of the best material and workmanship, and which
he will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also; Boots and Shoes of every
description made to order, both neat and dura-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per cent, lower than else-
where. All rips sowed gratis.'

Dont misfakp'tho place. North Hanover st.,
opposite Bontz’ 1Store.

H. BAINBRIDGE
Carlisle, Nov. 26, 1857.

JolmliCC,
ATTORNEY AT UW.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullahor,

Esq.- ■Carlisle, May 21,1857—tf

Oaiilicuuies.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,
Raisins, Citron, Mace, Currants, Cinnamon,'

and all other Spices and Goods suitable for the
season. Theyaro-fresh-and-piirorand-just-re-
ceived and for sale at,“Marion Hall”. Grocery
and Toa.Storb. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nbvl 19, 1857.

TO THE LADIES ! Wo have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fall stylo

all wool Delaines; which have already received
the approbation of all who' have, seen them, to
which we invito your attention.

Also, ! case ofnop-stylo Stellof Shawls. Call
soon at the cheap store of

September 10,1867. RENTE & BRO.

lron.
~l A Tons Charcoal (Forge) Pig Iron for sale1U at tho warehouse of

AV. B. MURRAY,
Fob. 4, 1858.

Uvcry Stable.
THE subscriber,diavingpur-

, the Livery Stable of ~WTS]Jt
IJXJLMr. Nonemacher (formerly tPFf
Hilton’s,) informs his friends arid tho public in
general, that bis stock of Horses is large, and
his Carriages, Buggies, &0., not to‘bo excelled
in tho county. By strict attention to business,
and a determination to give satisfaction, bo
hopoy .to meritand receive a liberal share of pa-
tronage. ' Terms easy, to suit tho times,

. , GEORGE' 11ENDEL.
Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857. ' ! '

Pavuv Bells.

THE subscriber has boon appointed agentfor;
Cumberland county, for the Said of the cele-

brated Greoncastlo, Farm Bolls, and is selling
them at very low priooa. They ba’vo 'been sold
all over tho State and give satisfactlop to all
who have tried them. Also, oh liatid 1, Some of
tho 8011-metal Farm Bdlls, and, every thing else
in tho farming and mechanical,lino. All to be
had at the cheap hardware stdlb of . '

. .. .
.., ~ HENRY SAXTON. i’

Carlisle, April 23,1858,.

BLACKSMITH’S COAX..—IO,OOO Bushels
of Bituminous. Coal,.from, the eotohrated

“ Lemon” Mines,' receiving and for. sale byv..AV.B. MURRAY. ,

Septombo 3,1807,

: imaajjiwaiDWo
MACHINE SHOP, CAR FACI'ORY AND

SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

cliincry lor executing work in every department-
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and

I most improved tools for the manufacture of
Doors, Window Frames, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work.. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ax-
amino our facilities for doing this description of.
work. [IF” The best materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engine? have been
recently built for W. ill. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co.. Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Ncwvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,
and to whotu wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and'Brass Castings
of every description, from tho smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A large variety of
mill castings now on hand.. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to tor Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factoriesj &c. Turning
arid Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in tho best
stylo.'

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such asßevil Gear Four Horse Powers,” Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Sliollers, Crushers, Iron Hollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for.farmers, on.hand or
promptly made to order, -

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore- cn _

aides us to furnish them £ fmns-; Gi tors on the
rarlrojioij accommodating terms, and made of
the materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed. ■The long experience in the Business of the
senior partner of the firm, and tile completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ns in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of.onrold friends and thepub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

May 21, 1857—ly
F. GARDNER & CO,

Fire insurance.
THE Alldn and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now
fully organized, and . in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Benj. H. Messer, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay-
man, Michael Cocklin,'J. C. Dunlap, W. R.
Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Alex-
ander Cathcart, Jos. Wickerslmm, J. Eiohel-
hergbr, S. Eberiy, J. Brandt.

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the State.-
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company wlio are willing to wait upon tlibm at
anytime..

BENJ. H. MOSSEH, Pros.
Ciirirtian Stayman, Vico Pros.

Lewis Hyer, SeCt’y. -•
Michael Cookun, Treasurer.,

January 7,’58.
AGENTS.

CumbberlandCounty.—,] ohn Slierrick, Alien;
Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland; Henry
Zearing, Shiremahstown; Sam’l. /VVoodburn,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, CinYrchtbwn; —
Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Gra-
hamj W. Pennsboro’; Sam’l. Coovuiu Mechan-
icsbiirg, J..W- Cocklin, Sbcpherdstowh ; D.
Coovor, Shepherdstown ; C.B. Herman, Silver
Spring ; Beiij. Havcrslick, Silver Spring; Chas.
Beil, Carlisle. <2 '

Yorlc Cuun/y.—W. S. Picking, Peter
"Wolford, Franklin i Jas. Griffith, ifrtfrington;
J. F. Deardorff, Washington.

Harrisburg —Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies

about to expire, can have them rcneweilSby
making application to any of the .agents.

Hardwares Hardware !

JOHN P. LYME & SOM, have just received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu.

sually-largo, arid in connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes itronoof the largestand
most varied assortments ever offered to the pub-
lic, They have everything that theFarmer, the
Builder, tire Mechanic, ortho public may.want
in their line, and which they are, soiling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.
. Feeling thankful to the generohs public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE, & SON.
October 9, 1850.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.

SPECIAL Deposits will bo received at . this
Bank, incorporated by the State ofPennsyl-

vania, for as short a period ah four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent; per
annum, and the principal paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of the time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod of four months or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until the time of the renew-
al,. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
St 3 o’clock P. M. By order of the Board of
Directors. -

• W. M; BEETEM, Cashier.
December 25, 1856.

DR. I. C. COOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office. *

.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
ten days ofeach month.

August 16, 1855. ’ (

g&ZSSS*. DR. GEO. S.SEARIGHT,
DENTIST.

From the Baltimore College ofDenialSurgery,
Office at the residence of Ins mother, East

Leather street, throe doors below Bedford.
Narch 19, 1857. .

Watclics, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONI-lfN’S. ■

THE. public are'invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock,of

WATCHES, JEWEIRY ASD
SILVERWARE. .

over brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash .Lam determined to sell at
prices that “can’t bkbeat.”,

• All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLTN.
. Carlisle, May 1, 1860.

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
•• ■ NEW •

" ■
Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope

Warehouse,
1 No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia<

Cash buyers will And it ior their interest to
call. ....

January 7,1858—ly1 . .

'ESP* Job Work done at (His office on
short notice.

| 1 Motor's Liquid flair
THE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr Brincklc having previously been published Vi.following is now added : , ...

(li°
From Prof. McCloskey, formerly. Professor .Theory and Practice of Medicine in tL v°
, male Medical College of Pennsylvania fo-late Professor of Surgery in the Amcri™ l

College of. Medicine, &c. mcrica»

■Puila., Nov. .27, IRKrtMr. Joseph E. Hoover—A trial ot yoiirLim'i
Hair Dyo will convince tho most skeptical ,V:,

it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious prenarni„ ■Unlike many others, it has in several inshnr"'proved serviceable in the cure of some oiitnn'8
ons eruptions bn tho head, and I have no In-'talion in commending it tothose requiring
an application. Very respectfully, °

“ Cl
J'. F. X.' McOLOSHEY, M, n

■4/5 Race. St., above Ism,
Hover’s Writing Inks, -including . .

Writing Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Ink.
maintain their high cliaraclbr, which haSdistinguished fliem, and the cxlensivo
first created, has continued uninterrupted2
the present. 1

Orders addressed, to the manufactory No416 Race street above Fonnh, (old No.’ldj JPhiladelphia, will receive prompt attention t»JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer. !

December 17,1857.

’ Real Rstiilc Igenry,

Removal.— a. l. sponsler, rc„j
iate Jlgcnl, Conveyancer and Scrivener hasremoved to his new office, on Main street’ onodoor west of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad

Depot.
Ho is now permanently located, and has onhand and for sale a very large amount of Rent

Estate, consisting of Forms of all sizes, itnprov; •
ed and unimproved, Mill Properties,■ TownPro!.'petty ofevery.description, Building Lots, also
Western Lands and Town Lots. He will g|Ve !his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating .
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages,..Wills
Contracts, and Scrivcning generally. , ’’

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857.

Family Gi-bcti'lcur.
ANEW and Fresh supply of ah ...

belonging to a Gropes * 4 nrticlcs
been received by l}- leaSiorc,lias

,
—v Subscriber, viz:

OU *

-
-•a Java & Rio Coffee, (green & roasl-
cd) a-variety of Brown, Crushed and.Pu'rcr-
ized SUGARS, at gredf/p reduced prices. Also,■ Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the
besides which are Teas, Choose, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch,Rice, &c., as well as

SHAD, MACKEUAL AND HERRING.
All kinds of China, .Common, Earthen,Wooden
and Hotlow-waro. While wo are thankful lot
past support, wo solicit a continuance of liko
favors. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

$3OOO Reward—Circat Rate.
'I HE great race between the Clothing Stores1 of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of the new store of ARNOLD tf- SON, in the
store room lately-occupied by. Wise Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanbvor and Lontfib?sts.
It is how conceded by ail and' every one (bat,
they stand pre-eminent among the.clbth'fng deal-
ers in Carlisle,' having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest-styles, from
20, to 25 per cent, cheaper than any othou house
is possibly able to furnish -them. They have-
now on hand a large and splendid assortment oil

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Clollis,Cassimefcs apd Vest-
ings. Also; Hats and Caps, and every tiling in
their lino for Mon and Boys. Their materials,
were selected with the.greatest care, purchased!
at tho lowest cash prices, and. at such houses,
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash.. Their friends may. therefore rest assured!
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in’iiic Having
for that purpose secured tho services-of oner,
porienced Cutter, and laid in d splendid.wisort-
mont of Cloths,Cassimcres, Vestings, #c., iv&k
for beauty and din-ability cannot be silipnssct.
To the citizens,of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All wb ask is a
fair look at our stock and wewill not fail to con-
vince you that bur Clothing is better made; of
bettor "materials, bettor trimmed, cut with moro-
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than,
you-have overbought elsewhere. Also, a largo-
Jot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.

Alt hail creation far and near,
Of Anxoi.p’a Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;.
Groat bargains sure, are ori the wing,-
Karo wonders then wo now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare.
Such trophies; sure will make you stare,.
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speaks
Delighted too yon can’t but be, ,
With prices and their quality j
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Testings tour
What bargains now for nil ofyou I
The Gents willpur complimentsreceive,
And call they must the wonders to believe:
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and piles on piles;
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains all, for fun.
Frock's and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino,-
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
AH kinds of Gloves to please all who call.'
But wo cannot, stop to enumerate.
We have bargains both good and great 1.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

. ARNOLD $ SON’S Clotting Ball
April 12,1855.

Du Vail’s Citiivaulc Oil.

THIS great remedy has obtained for itself,*
world wide reputation, as a blessing to law-

lid?. In cures of spinal disease,Kheiininllsah
Burns and Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipo'
las, Neuralgia, &c., it has a magical effect iff
removing pain, imparting to the diseased pan*..
a natural ,current of electricity,-by which IM

Ihealthy functions are restored immediately,M"
a cure efleeted. As no.ono has ever used IW
article without benefit, wo confidently refer 1
those who have applied it, for their fosbmooj
in its favor. • i ■ a

For sale by S. W. Havcrstick, S. Elliott, •
Kauffman, B. i,Kieffer, and at all the coca ij

stores throughout tho connty.-
„ .

N. B. The uniformprice is Fiftv Oes ,
bottle, as this is the only size that is shipp
the United States.

Det. 3,1857—6 m» -

Great Reduction l« Vrl>'c8

* M Pcnt^-Brovin

Fresh arrival
The place SM,

All Colors O.^tOhdi.cat 25 cents

October ,29, 1867.'
New Goods. ,

WE are receiving this week
Select assortment pf Hoods ccn

oflbr at very reduced • prices, as tn )

purchased exclusively for cash.
: wo havo a word to say, in this conn

those who have'accounts standing on
In order to give °hr customers all tn r/
ges of the low prices of goods, we ar .
to pay cash in:tho oity. ■■ Therefore win
earnest and sincere appeal, to all mo n j#

to make immediate, paytpont, and m r e,i
will conilhue' td sell bur Goods at tn

prioos. BENTZ & B?°‘
Carlisle, Deo. 8, 1867:

GEO. Z. -RRBTZj^
dentist/- hia

HAYING returned to Carlisle, one
*

professional services to the nuba . L
oral. . Office in North Pitt street, dearly err
site his former residence-' .Terms mod

Carlisle, April dy •


